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Chamber News and Updates
Website Calendar of Events
Make sure to check out the community calendar tab on our new website for details on all of our Chamber
Meetings and community events. You can even share the event or add to your personal calendar!
Chamber Meetings are on the first Thursday of each month and are currently held virtually on Zoom. The
Zoom link and info is always listed on the calendar page.
Click here to visit the Calendar of Events

2021 Dues & Scholarship Fund
This year, our Board approved a new tiered membership option. These tiers include a basic membership
and several options to advertise with the Chamber. Advertising space is limited. For more information,
please e-mail us or visit the website here!
We have also launched our Community Scholarship Fund Sponsorship - this is a great way to advertise
on our Home page and give back to our community by donating to our annual scholarship fund. The
Chamber of Commerce is proud to present a scholarship each year to one outstanding Bellbrook High
School senior pursuing a Degree in Business. THANK YOU to these local businesses for their help in
making this scholarship possible:
The Dublin Pub
Miami Valley Spine & Joint, Dr. Tyler Lanning, DC CCSP
Thomas & Grushon Insurance Agency
Brixey & Meyer
Irongate Realtors - Baker, Cook & Stipp Team
Coldwell Banker Heritage - Shelley Parks, Realtor
Aaron Smith Electric

We would like to WELCOME the
following new members to the Chamber!
Aaron Smith Electric
Buckeye Heart and Vascular Institute
Coldwell Banker Heritage - Shelley Parks
Mr. Forrest Greenwood
Perales For Commissioner
Relentless Pursuit Life Coaching, Liz Cardarella
Romer Landscaping

Sincerely,

Jodi Martin
Executive Director
Bellbrook-Sugarcreek Area Chamber of Commerce

Important Covid-19 News and Resources
Statewide Curfew Lifted!
Thanks to a sustained decrease in COVID19
hospitalizations, Ohio’s curfew has been lifted.
Today, Governor DeWine announced that the
statewide curfew that expired at noon today, would
NOT be extended. He said that if hospitalizations
begin rising again, the Ohio Department of Health
may reinstate it.
The governor was asked if there were any
discussions on bringing the 10 p.m. last call order
back for bars and restaurants.
“No, we don’t intend to do that unless the
circumstances change,” he said.

VACCINE DISTRIBUTION UPDATE
Governor DeWine announced today that Ohio received a total of 214,525 first doses of vaccine this
week. A total of 223,025 first doses are scheduled to arrive in Ohio during the week of February 15.
The federal retail pharmacy program will soon begin allotting doses to Ohio's more than 160 Rite Aid
pharmacies. Vaccine distribution will also expand into all 194 Kroger pharmacies.
Those with specific medical conditions that put them at a very high risk of dying from COVID-19 will be
eligible for vaccinations next week.
Ohioans born with the medical conditions outlined below, or those who were diagnosed in early childhood
whose conditions continued into adulthood, will qualify to be vaccinated beginning on February 15.

Health Amended Order Reopening Food Service Stations Signed
Ohio Governor Mike DeWine today announced that Ohio Department of Health Director Stephanie
McCloud signed the Addendum to Director’s Third Amended Order that Reopens Restaurants, Bars,
Banquet and Catering Facilities and Services to Dine-In Service, with Exceptions.
This amended order, reopens self-service food stations in restaurants, bars, banquet and catering
facilities, and services, as long as the following conditions are met:
Customers must wear facial coverings while using self-service food stations or in line for selfservice food stations. Those unable to wear a facial covering must be served by an employee.
Buffet tables/salad bars must be spaced a minimum of 6 feet away from customer seating/tables,
and lines must not extend into seating areas.
Customer flow at buffet tables/salad bars must move in one direction with a beginning point and
ending point, and customers must maintain at least 6 feet of social distancing while in line.
Directional signage must be posted indicating where the customer line begins.
Hand sanitizer must be placed at self-serve food stations, including at the front of the line and end
of the line of buffet tables/salad bars, and used by customers prior to, and after, serving
themselves.
At least 6 feet of social distancing must be maintained between seated customers and customers
in line for a buffet/salad bar and monitored by employees.
Serving utensils must be replaced or cleaned and sanitized at least hourly. It is recommended that
customers use disposable napkins, tissues, wax paper, etc., when handling serving utensils, and
operators of self-service food stations are encouraged to make them available. A trash receptacle
should be conveniently located.
Use of individually packaged condiments is recommended instead of shared or bulk condiment
dispensers.
Commonly touched surfaces must be cleaned and sanitized frequently.
While in operation, self-serve areas must be continually monitored by staff who are trained in food
safety, including monitoring customer hand sanitizing practices at the self-service food station.
Food must be protected from contamination, including sneeze guards on self-serve equipment.
Signage must be placed at self-service food stations requiring customers to use hand sanitizer
before and after serving themselves, and to maintain at least 6 feet of social distancing while in
line. The signage should recommend that customers use disposable napkins, tissues, wax paper,
etc., when handling serving utensils. A sample sign is available on Ohio’s coronavirus website at
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/responsible-restart-ohio/Posters-and-Signs
(food service operations and retail food establishments may choose to develop their own signage).
The order goes into effect on February 11, 2021 at 11:59 p.m.

Greene County Vaccine Update Scam Alert
Greene County Public Health officials have been
alerted to the possibility of people fraudulently

contacting residents by phone, text or email
posing as public health officials and sharing
information on the vaccine or other topics related
to the COVID-19 pandemic. Read more below:
PR: GCPH Warns Residents of Scammers

Covid-19 Resources

News & Updates from the State of Ohio
Diversity & Inclusion Technology Internship Program Company Applications Now Open
This is your chance to get some great, diverse young talent to work on any number of interesting
projects! We'll reimburse two-thirds of the intern's wages up to $10,000. You can be a technology
company or simply a company with a technological need.
Companies do need to provide a meaningful internship experience, must have non-residential work
space, and must hire interns as employees (W-2). You can hire as many as three (3) interns for different
positions. The minimum wage for interns is $15 per hour but can exceed that amount.
The program is currently accepting applications for the Summer 2021 Internship Round until February
22nd. To apply or learn more, please visit https://development.ohio.gov/bs_thirdfrontier/diip.htm

Upcoming Training, Webinars &
Info From Our Partners
FedEx® Small Business Grant Contest
Open for Entries February 16 - March 9
Running a small business isn’t easy. And in 2020, it was as difficult as it’s ever been. What could you do
with $50,000 for your small business? This year, the FedEx Small Business Grant Contest is offering over
$250,000 in cash and prizes to 12 winners.
Entering is a great opportunity to gain exposure for your business and connect with your community and

your fans – and winning could help write the next chapter of your story. Start thinking about how you want
to tell your story: What do you want to share about your business? What could a grant help you
accomplish?

Click Here to Learn More

Ohio Safety Congress & Expo
The BWC Ohio Safety Congress & Expo is
free and completely virtual this year! More
than 4.000 representatives from Ohio
businesses and government are expected to
attend the event to discover the strategies
and tools needed for a healthy, safe, and
productive workforce. The event offers topics
on organizational behavior, safety
leadership, emerging trends, and mental
health. Participants can visit the digital expo
marketplace, compete in a scavenger hunt,
download resources, earn attendance credit
and chat with others.
For more information or to register, please
visit:
BWC Safety Congress & Expo

Upcoming SCORE Webinars
REGIST

Mastering Finances for Black Owned Businesses
Feb. 16, 2021; 1 p.m. ET
This session will get you more informed about your finances, understand your numbers, and make better
financial decisions.

Choose the right E-Commerce Technology to Grow your Business
Feb. 18, 2021; 1 p.m. ET Sponsored by FedEx.
Discover how the right technology can help you scale up, improve efficiency, and create a friction-free
customer experience.

Shoestring Solutions to Common Startup Issues
Feb. 23, 2021; 1 p.m. ET
This webinar will help you understand what the most common startup pitfalls are and how to avoid or
solve them - without spending a lot of money!

Expand to New Markets with Small Business International Shipping
Feb. 25, 2021; 1 p.m. ET Sponsored by FedEx.
Find out how to speed up growth by shipping to international customers, with less paperwork and fewer
obstacles than you may think.

March 2021: Reach Customers Online with Google
Wednesday, March 10, 2021; 8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
Learn how your business can be found online with Google. This workshop explains how Google Search
works and how you can improve a website's visibility with Search Engine Optimization (SEO). The

session also introduces products like Google My Business, Google Trends, Search Console, Google
Analytics, Google Ads, and more.
In this workshop we’ll discuss best practices for:
· Improving your website’s visibility in Google’s organic search results, on all devices
· Creating a free Google My Business listing
· Advertising your business on Google

April 2021: Make Better Business Decisions with Google Analytics
Wednesday, April14, 2021; 8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
Learn best practices and analyze trends about how customers engage with your business online, then
turn these insights into well-informed, actionable decisions.
In this session we’ll talk about:
· Identifying business goals and how you plan to use your online presence to achieve them
· Incorporating data into your marketing plan
· Selecting tools to help you find the answers you need

REGITER
Click Here for additional SCORE training and workshop registration

Ohio BWC Webinars
BWC is hosting a number of occupational safety
and health webinars and virtual classes in
February including:
Weekly Webinars – now presented live with
BWC discount program & continuing
education credits!
Accident Analysis
Office Ergonomics Tips for
Teleworkers
Virtual classes Electrical Safety in the Workplace
Job Safety Analysis
OSHA Recordkeeping Half-Day
Workshop
Lockout/Tagout and Safety-related
Work Practices
Hazard Communication Half-Day
Workshop
Online E-Courses
Bloodborne Pathogens, Developing a
Safety Culture, OSHA Recordkeeping 101
and others

National Consumer Protection Week Webinar Features Panel Of Experts
Discussing Pandemic Scams

The week of February 28 is National Consumer Protection Week (NCPW). It’s a national celebration of
federal, state and local agencies and organizations who provide consumer education and resources yearround. It’s an opportunity for these agencies and organizations to provide people with the tools and
resources to better understand their consumer rights, navigate the marketplace and make informed
decisions.
To mark the week and assist Miami Valley residents, the Better Business Bureau, in partnership with its
Center For Business And Consumer Ethics and Women In Business Networking program, as well as the
Ohio Division of Securities, Ohio Division of Financial Institutions, Office of the Ohio Consumers' Counsel,
US Postal Inspection Service and Ohio Attorney General's Office, will be hosting a free Zoom webinar to
help you protect yourself from scammers during the pandemic.

Wednesday, March 3
10 – 11 a.m.
Con artists are trying every day to separate you from your hard-earned money. This webinar will share
scams the organizations are seeing during this pandemic and give you tips on how to avoid becoming a
victim. It’s your opportunity to learn from experts, such as:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Amy Carles from the Ohio Consumers’ Counsel
Viktoria Jurkovic from the Ohio Division of Financial Institutions
Ryan Lippe from the Ohio Attorney General’s Office
Christy Mauch from the Better Business Bureau
Dan Orzano from the Ohio Division of Securities
Alan Wilkens from the US Postal Inspection Service

Mark your calendars and reserve your free spot at this webinar today.
Register Here

Thank you to our Chamber of Commerce Sponsors

Visit our Website

